[Leptin levels during estrogenization phases in pubertal girls].
We searched for associations between leptin levels, basic body composition, primary, secondary and tertiary sex features during pre-menarche without signs of estrogenization, estrogenic crisis and full estrogenization. The study group consisted of 45 healthy girls over the age of 8 years. Height, body mass, BMI, basic body composition and plasma concentration of leptin were determined every three months. In addition, ultrasound of the ovaries, uterus and breasts was done. The highest levels of leptin were observed in girls without signs of estrogenization. The ratio of leptin/fat (ng/ml/kg) was higher in pubertal girls, particularly those without signs of estrogenization, than in adult women. The estrogenic crisis was accompanied by a reduction in body mass, followed by the pubertal acceleration of growth and increase in fatty, lean and total body mass. The correspondence of tertiary sex features with pre-menarche, estrogenic crisis and full estrogenization phases did not exceed 55%. Enlargement of the uterine body was followed by a dynamic growth of ovaries. Individual variation in ovarian size was significant. Changes in leptin levels occurring during estrogenization point to the importance of this protein in metabolic signaling.